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This chapter presents the results of a survey of agricul-
tural research spending by the private sector in
Malaysia in 1995. The purposes of this survey were to
(1) determine how much and what kind of agricultural
research is being conducted by the private sector, (2)
identify policy constraints and incentives to private
research and technology transfer, and (3) assess major
impacts of these private investments on agricultural
productivity. These results update findings on private
agricultural research reported in Pray (1987).

The Malaysian survey consisted of interviewing repre-
sentatives of nine companies in Kuala Lumpur, Shah
Alam, Sengalor, and Penang in May 1996. The compa-
nies were selected to include those with research and
technology transfer activities in plantation, livestock,
and agricultural chemical, and food industries. These
interviews were supplemented with discussions with
officials from the Malaysian Government, USDA's
Foreign Agricultural Service, and agribusiness associa-
tions in Malaysia.

This chapter provides an overview of agricultural
development in Malaysia and discusses agriculture’s
role in science and technology policy, reviews the
major agricultural input industries in Malaysia through
which private companies deliver improved agricultural
technology to farmers, provides estimates of private
research expenditures in each of these input industries,
describes some of the major impacts of private agricul-
tural research and the influence of policies on private
incentives to invest in agricultural research. 

Agricultural Development 
in Malaysia

By Asian standards, Malaysia is a relatively small
country, with a population approaching only 20 mil-
lion people. It has achieved remarkable economic
progress over the past two decades and is well on the
way to becoming a fully industrialized nation. In 1995,
the economy as a whole grew at 9.3 percent, and agri-
cultural value added increased by 4 percent. From the

turn of the century until the 1970s, exports of primary
products (especially rubber and tin) were a major com-
ponent of national income and provided investment for
economic development. Since then, manufacturing
production and exports have risen rapidly, and the
share of agriculture in the economy has steadily fallen.
Agriculture accounted for 14 percent of GDP in 1995,
down from 38 percent in 1960 (Asian Development
Bank, 1996). Malaysia has taken an outward orienta-
tion to its development strategy. It maintains an open
trading and investment regime and has sought and
encouraged private-sector participation in all sectors of
the economy. The government has moved to privatize
many state-owned firms.

The sustained high rate of economic growth has led to
steadily rising wages and incomes. Labor has increas-
ingly shifted out of agriculture and into manufacturing,
construction, and services. Until the recent economic
downturn in 1997, the Malaysian economy was operat-
ing at full employment with a tight labor market. Labor
shortages had emerged, particularly in agriculture and
other low-wage sectors. As a consequence, large num-
bers of foreign workers had come to Malaysia from
poorer neighboring countries. The Asian Development
Bank (1996) estimates that there were 1 million foreign
workers in Malaysia in 1995 out of a total labor force
of 7.8 million. The plantation sector is particularly
dependent on low-cost foreign workers.

The agricultural economy is dominated by the planta-
tion sector. Oil palm and rubber currently account for
70 percent of all agricultural land use. Area expansion
was the major source of agricultural production growth
until recently. While agricultural land continues to
expand at a modest pace, crop and plantation land is
also being lost to urbanization. Pressure on land and
labor resources is causing structural change in the agri-
cultural sector. Within agriculture, production of oil
palm and fruit crops are increasing, while production
of rubber and cacao are declining due to their lower
profitability. These trends have affected the direction
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of agricultural research investments by the private sec-
tor in Malaysia, as described below. 

Malaysia has emphasized the production of plantation
crops where it maintains a comparative advantage. As
a consequence, it relies on imports for a large part of
its food and feed needs. It currently imports about 35
percent of its rice needs, most of its corn and soy-
beans, and all of its wheat. It also is a net importer of
horticultural crops. For many of the imported agricul-
tural commodities, Malaysia adds value locally
through livestock production and food processing.
However, retail prices for the most important foods
(rice, wheat flour, poultry) are administratively deter-
mined, and shortages may emerge if world prices rise
above domestic prices. Nevertheless, trends toward
greater reliance on imports for basic food and feed
commodities are likely to continue (Rahman, 1996). In
its 7th Development Plan (1996-2000), the Malaysian
Government continued to pursue agricultural growth
through more efficient resource allocation, emphasiz-
ing commodities in which it maintains a comparative
advantage, such as plantation crops, and de-emphasiz-
ing self-sufficiency goals in food and feed crops.

Structure of Agricultural 
Input Industries

A principal way for new technology to reach farmers
is to supply them with new and improved agricultural
inputs, such as better seed, livestock feed, crop protec-
tion chemicals, livestock pharmaceuticals, and farm
machinery. The private sector can be expected to invest
in research to improve agricultural inputs when (1) the
size of the market is sufficiently large, (2) technologi-
cal improvements can be made relatively quickly and
easily, and (3) individual companies have some means
of protecting their intellectual property from copiers
(Pray and Fuglie, 1996). Before examining private-sec-
tor investment in agricultural research, a brief review
of agricultural input sectors is provided.

Plantations (Perennials) 

Plantation or perennial crops play an important role in
the Malaysian economy and a dominant role in its
agricultural sector. They occupy 70 percent of the agri-
cultural land and account for a similar proportion of
agricultural value added. The most important perennial
is oil palm, followed by rubber and cacao.

The origin of the Malaysian plantation economy dates
back to the latter part of the 19th century, when colo-
nial planters introduced rubber trees from South Amer-
ica and oil palm trees from West Africa. The growth of
the automobile and electrical industries in western
countries sparked an international rubber boom.
Malaysia became the primary source of natural rubber
for automobile tires, electrical wires, and other uses.
To support the industry, the Rubber Research Institute
of Malaysia (RRIM) was established in 1910 to
develop improved technology for the industry (Pray,
1991). While rubber has lost its number one position
in the agricultural sector to oil palm, it continued to
occupy more than 30 percent of agricultural land in
1994, or 1.73 million hectares (table F-1).

At the time of Malaysian independence in 1964, most
rubber and oil palm plantations were foreign owned.
The Malaysian Government encouraged a process of
“Malaysianization” to transfer ownership to local
interests. Government investment bodies such as the
National Investment Board (PNB) were instrumental
in buying out foreign-owned plantations and transfer-
ring stock holdings to local ownership. By the early
1990s, the process of Malaysianization was largely
complete. The PNB maintains large share holdings (30
percent or more) in three of the largest plantation com-
panies in Malaysia (Guthrie, Sime Darby, and Golden
Hope, formerly Harrison-Crossfield).

While rubber production was started by large planta-
tions, it spread to small holders. By 1960, 60 percent
of rubber area was held by small holders. By 1994,
small holders’ share of rubber area had further
increased to 80 percent. The principal reason for the
decline in the share of rubber area held by estates is
the rising cost of labor. Rubber tapping remains a
labor-intensive activity despite efforts to mechanize
production. In a recent study of efficiency in the
Malaysian rubber economy, Chew and Mohayidin
found no evidence of economies of scale in rubber
production. While some economies of scale probably
exist in plantation establishment (land clearing and
planting), there are no such economies at the labor-
intensive tapping (harvesting) stage. Small holders
may actually have a cost advantage in operating estab-
lished plantations because the cost of monitoring hired
labor is reduced.

Another major structural change in the Malaysia rub-
ber sector is the development of a local processing
industry to transform raw rubber (latex) into value-
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added products for domestic consumption and export.
The share of rubber production exported as latex is
shrinking, while exports of rubber products such as
automobile tires and latex gloves is increasing. A simi-
lar trend can be seen in the palm oil industry.

Though oil palm was introduced into Malaysia in the
late 1800s, it remained a relatively minor crop until the
1960s. Since then, production has expanded rapidly.
Oil palm surpassed rubber as the principal agricultural
commodity of Malaysia in the 1970s, and its share of
total agricultural production is projected to continue to
increase. Between 1960 and 1993, the production of
crude palm oil (CPO) increased from 90,000 metric
tons to 7.4 million tons per year. Currently, 2.4 million
hectares are planted with oil palm, covering 42 percent
of all agricultural land in Malaysia. 

Unlike rubber, oil palm production remains largely an
estate crop. Due to the high level of organization and
large capital investment involved, there are significant
economies of scale in oil palm production. Only about
10 percent of the oil palm area is operated by small
holders, and the rest by large estates. Half of the oil
palm area is in the hands of large private plantations,
and the remaining 40 percent by state-owned planta-
tions, the largest operated by the Federal Land Devel-
opment Authority (FELDA). 

As with rubber, Malaysia is gradually expanding its
downstream processing capacity for palm oil products.
Most palm oil is processed into food products such as

cooking oil, but an increasing share is being used for
nonfood products, such as soaps, detergents, and oleo-
chemicals. In 1995, about 20 percent of Malaysian
palm oil production went for nonfood uses, up from 10
percent in 1979.

Malaysian oil palm and rubber companies are expand-
ing their plantation holdings in other countries due to
declining land availability and labor shortages at
home. Several Malaysian-owned corporations have
invested in new plantations in Indonesia and Vietnam.
So far, these investments have been primarily for raw
material production of latex and crude oil palm. Fur-
ther downstream refining takes place in Malaysia.

Cacao is a third estate crop that grew steadily in the
1980s but declined in Malaysia in the 1990s due to a
sharp drop in world cocoa prices. Economic forecasts
of world cocoa demand suggest that low prices will
likely continue into the future, mainly due to the
development of cocoa substitutes such as vegetable
oils for cocoa butter in chocolates. Plantations that
invested in cacao production are replanting these areas
to oil palm, leaving cacao production primarily to
small holders.

Other areas where the estate sector is active are in
tropical fruit production, tropical hardwoods, and
sugar cane. These are relatively small activities at pres-
ent. Many of the oil palm and rubber plantation com-
panies are diversifying into manufacturing and real
estate development. 

Table F-1—Agricultural cropland in Malaysia (area harvested)

1990 Share of total cropland 1995 Share of total cropland

1,000 hectares Percent 1,000 hectares Percent
Industrial crops:
Oil palm 1,746 35.5 2,235 43.5
Rubber 1,614 32.8 1,475 28.7
Coconut 316 6.4 265 5.2
Cacao 298 6.1 210 4.1
Sugarcane 22 0.4 24 0.5
Coffee 13 0.1 15 0.3

Food and other crops:
Rice 681 13.8 673 13.1
Fruits 99 2.0 103 2.0
Vegetables 18 0.4 23 0.5
Cassava 39 0.8 42 0.8
Corn 20 0.4 23 0.4
Peppers 12 0.2 10 0.2
Tobacco 11 0.2 10 0.2

Total cropland 4,917 100.0 5,139 100.0

Source: FAOSTAT.
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Animal Sector

Poultry is the largest component of the animal sector
in Malaysia. The Malaysian poultry industry supplies
domestic demand for poultry products and also exports
some products, mainly to Singapore. Per capita con-
sumption of chicken and chicken eggs in Malaysia is
among the highest in the world (table F-2). Poultry
products are the principal source of meat protein
because local cultural and religious norms place no
dietary prohibitions on chicken consumption, while
some religious or ethnic groups will not consume beef
and pork. 

During the past three decades, the Malaysian poultry
industry has evolved from small back-yard operations
into relatively modern, large-scale commercial opera-
tions. One of the factors contributing to the growth of
the poultry sector is the replacement of local breeds
with high-quality poultry breeds from the United
States, Europe, Canada, and Australia. A second factor
is the growth of highly efficient integrated production
systems. Six of the largest broiler operations are now
fully integrated with breeder farms, feedmills, process-
ing plants, and in some cases, retail outlets (table F-3).
The integrated firms account for two-thirds of broiler
production in Malaysia and are steadily increasing
their market share. There are about 5,000 smaller
broiler operations, nearly all of which also use modern
breeding stock and production methods. Chicken egg
production has also moved rapidly toward large-scale
production, but has not seen the same degree of inte-
gration as in the broiler industry.

In 1994, there were two grandparent broiler breeder
farms in Malaysia that produced 65 percent of day-old
parent stock, the rest being imported. A third grand-

parent farm is expected to begin operation in the near
future. There are also 82 parent broiler stock farms.
For layers, all grandparent stock is imported. There are
14 parent layer stock farms in the country. There are
no pure-line stock farms for either broilers or layers.

After poultry, swine is the next largest component of
the Malaysian animal industry. Pork is consumed by
non-Muslim Malaysians who make up a significant
minority of the population. While pork production
tripled between 1970 and 1993, future growth in swine
production may be constrained due to environmental
and religious concerns. Regulations limit the areas in
which swine can be produced and how waste products
are handled.

As with poultry, Malaysian pig farmers have adopted
modern breeds and production methods. Genetic
improvement has played an important role in the
development of the Malaysian swine industry. Breed-
ing stock are imported primarily from Taiwan, Europe,
North America, and Australia. There is currently only
one pig breeding farm in Malaysia (a joint-venture
with a Taiwanese company). In 1994, there were about
4,000 pig producers in Malaysia. Twenty percent (800
farms) had over 1,000 head and accounted for 70 per-

Table F-2—Animal production in Malaysia, 1995

Type Population Production Consumption per capita

1,000 head 1,000 metric tons kg

Poultry—broilers 377,000 661 32.91
Poultry—layers 20,000 5.9 billion1 3311

Swine 3,282 230 32.35
Beef (cattle & buffalo) 846 18 4.38
Mutton (goat, sheep 

& lamb) 570 1 0.97
Milk (cow & buffalo) 43 46.2
1Egg production and consumption in number of pieces.

Source: Production and number of live animals except poultry from FAOSTAT; Number of poultry broilers and layers and consumption 
per capita from Agricultural Counselor, U.S. Embassy, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.

Table F-3—Integrated poultry firms in Malaysia

Company Grandparent stock farm

Charoen Pokphand Jaya Farm yes
Leong Hup Poultry Farms yes
Dindings Broiler Breeder Farm
Goldkist Breeding Farm
KFC Breeder Farm & Hatchery
Sinmah Multifeed

Source: Agricultural Counselor, U.S. Embassy, Kuala Lumpur,
Malaysia.
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cent of total pork production. Small operations are
steadily being replaced by large intensive operations.
Animal diseases remain a major problem and are exac-
erbated by increased rearing density of herds.

Cattle and ruminants are relatively unimportant in the
Malaysian livestock industry, mainly because of the
lack of pasture land. There have been some attempts to
integrate livestock production with plantations using
the undergrowth as pasture for cattle or sheep. But so
far, these schemes have not been successful.

Agricultural Chemicals

The use of agricultural chemicals in Malaysia is domi-
nated by the plantation sector, which accounts for
three-fourths of all sales. Herbicides are widely used
in plantations to reduce undergrowth so that the trees
face less competition for soil nutrients and are easier
to reach for pruning and harvesting. Herbicides
account for about 75 percent of the total value of pesti-
cide sales in Malaysia, and more than 90 percent of
the pesticides used in plantations. Insecticides account
for 15 percent of total sales, and are used primarily in
vegetable and rice production. Fungicides are prima-
rily applied to horticultural crops. Rodenticides are
applied in oil palm plantations to protect fruit from
damage by rats.

Farm Machinery

Increasing labor costs in the rapidly developing
Malaysian economy have increased the demand for
agricultural machinery (table F-4). Rice production is
now mostly mechanized, with tractor tilling, mecha-
nized seeding, and combine harvesting. Efforts have
also increased to mechanize operations in the planta-
tion sector, but progress has been slow. Rubber-tree
tapping and oil palm harvesting remain manual activi-
ties. Transporting raw materials from the field to the
mills has been mechanized.

Several foreign agricultural machinery firms from
Europe, Japan, and North America have affiliates or
partner companies in Malaysia. Tractors Malaysia, for
example, a part of the Sime Darby group of compa-
nies, has a Ford agricultural machinery franchise for
Malaysia. Most agricultural machinery companies in
Malaysia import foreign machinery or parts for assem-
bly and distribution locally. Only one local firm
designs and manufactures farm implements directly
(Nasarudin, 1995). Recently, there have been some
attempts to modify imported designs to suit particular
local needs or requirements. For example, Tractors
Malaysia modified some imported machinery to make
them more suitable for in-field transport of oil palm
fruit bunches. 

Private-Sector Investment 
in Agricultural Research

Plantations

During the past 10 years, private-sector investment in
research for plantation crops shifted almost entirely into
oil palm, while private research on rubber and cacao
was reduced. This trend was driven by expected future
market potential for these crops. As discussed above,
high labor costs in rubber production and low prices for
cocoa reduced the prospects for these crops in Malaysia
while the outlook for oil palm remains optimistic.

Private research on oil palm is closely linked to public
research at the Palm Oil Research Institute of Malaysia
(PORIM). PORIM is the world's premier research
institute on oil palm production and utilization. For oil
palm production, private plantations rely on PORIM
for basic and pre-technology research. Plantations
focus on applied problems, especially breeding, soil
and fertility management, waste management, pest and
disease control, and mechanization. PORIM collects,
maintains, and evaluates oil palm germplasm from
around the world. Private breeding programs can
access this germplasm for promising new traits. For
post-harvest processing and product development,
PORIM plays a leading role in both pre-technology
and applied research. The private sector has been
reluctant to allocate research resources to new product
development until the market prospects for these prod-
ucts are more certain.

Seven plantations account for most research conducted
outside of PORIM (table F-5). The extent to which this
research is classified as “private-sector research”

Table F-4—Malaysian imports of agricultural
machinery

1985 1991

US$1,000

Tractors 25,494 49,177
Irrigation pumps 18,649 104,491
Chemical sprayers 3,198 23,093
Poultry incubators 1,665 12,516
Power tillers 2,638 12,419
Combine harvesters 3,083 4,278

Source: Nasarudin, 1995.
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requires some qualification. The government invests
directly in many of these companies through stock
holdings managed by the National Investment Board
(PNB). PNB holds at least 30-percent ownership in
three of the largest plantation companies (Golden
Hope, Guthrie, and Sime Darby). Two more planta-
tions are state-owned or state-run (East Plantation
Agency and FELDA). The other two plantations with
research programs are United Plantations and KL
Kepong. Together, these seven companies are esti-
mated to have spent about 36.8 million Malaysian
Ringgits, or $14.7 million, on R&D in 1995. Nearly all
of this was for oil palm research. A small amount went
for rubber, fruit crops, and tropical forestry.

Three companies maintain their own breeding pro-
gram and produce most of the improved oil palm
seeds (Guthrie, Golden Hope, and FELDA). PORIM
itself is restricted by law from selling seeds to planta-
tions, although PORIM does provide oil palm seed for
small holders. Due to the continuing expansion of oil
palm area and the need for replanting old trees, there
is a large demand for high-yielding oil palm seeds.
Other plantations are beginning their own seed pro-
duction programs.

Research on rubber production is increasingly domi-
nated by RRIM, since private plantations account for
less than 20 percent of total production and their share

continues to decline. RRIM allocates about 70 percent
of its scientific and technical resources to research and
about 30 percent to extension. RRIM also conducts
research on rubber post-harvest and processing. In
addition, Sime Darby maintains its own in-house labo-
ratory in tire research. The private sector is represented
in RRIM research programs through the Malay Rubber
Producers Council for production research and through
the Malay Rubber Product Manufacturers Association
for processing research.

The Malaysian plantation research institutes also
maintain formal linkages with research institutes in
other countries. Through collaborative research activi-
ties, new sources of technology and plant germplasm
are introduced into the Malaysian plantation economy.
RRIM is a member of the International Rubber
Research and Development Board (IRRDB), which
has its secretariat in the U.K. IRRDB has sponsored
collections of landraces of rubber germplasm. The
world rubber germplasm bank is maintained by RRIM
in Malaysia and is accessible to all members. RRIM
also supports research in other countries. RRIM has
supported research since 1938 at a U.K. lab that
focuses on rubber utilization and demand. For several
years RRIM also maintained a research lab in Brazil
(in collaboration with the Brazilian rubber research
system) to study blight diseases; this lab was closed in
1990.

Table F-5—Private and public plantation research in Malaysia, 1995

Company Crop Research SY

1,000 RM/yr

Golden Hope oil palm (70%) 10,000 20
rubber (20%)

cacao, fruit (10%)
Guthrie oil palm 5,000 10
United Plantations oil palm 2,000 4
Sime Darby oil palm 7,300 14
East Plantation Agency oil palm 2,000 4
FELDA 7,500 15
KL Kepong oil palm 2,000 4
Perlis Plantation oil palm 1,000 2

sugarcane
fruits, tobacco

Total private plantation research 36,800 73

Cocoa Board cacao 1,410 5
Palm Oil Research Institute of Malaysia oil palm 45,422 130
Rubber Research Institute of Malaysia rubber research: 49,000 77

(extension: 21,000 33)

Total public plantation research 95,832 212
Total plantation research 132,632 285

Source: Industry estimates from author's survey.
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Agricultural Chemicals

Three agricultural chemical companies maintain
research stations in Malaysia with a fourth reportedly
to open possibly by 2002. For two of the companies
(Novartis and Zeneca), their Malaysian research facili-
ties form part of their worldwide testing network for
agricultural chemical development. In addition to test-
ing new chemical compounds, these research stations
develop crop protection technology for local markets,
primarily in the plantation sector. Local R&D also
supports the registration of chemicals for sale in
Malaysia. Agricultural chemicals must be reregistered
every 3 years under the 1974 Pesticide Act.

The multinational linkages are important for technol-
ogy development and transfer. For example, Zeneca
holds 25-percent ownership of CCM Bioscience, a
local chemical firm that manufactures agricultural
chemicals and fertilizers. CCM Bioscience maintains a
23-acre research station in Malaysia (it will be moved
to a larger, 43-acre site possibly by 2003). These
research stations form part of Zeneca's global research
system. Zeneca maintains research laboratories in the
U.K. and United States for synthesizing new chemical
compounds. These compounds are then tested for effi-
cacy and environmental effects at Zeneca's global net-
work of 12 field research stations. Four of Zeneca's
stations are maintained in the Asia-Pacific region
(Malaysia, Philippines, Thailand, and Japan). Zeneca's
Malaysian station is designed to test weed and rodent
control under tropical conditions.

Similarly, Novartis maintains a research facility in
Malaysia as part of its global testing network for
new chemical compounds developed at its Swiss 
laboratories. Novartis conducts field research in
Thailand, Indonesia, and Japan in Asia, Egypt and
South Africa in Africa, Brazil in South America, as

well as in the United States and Europe. This net-
work allows Novartis to test new chemical com-
pounds year-round under different environmental
conditions. The Malaysian facility focuses primarily
on testing herbicides, fungicides, and insecticides for
use on plantation crops (oil palm and cacao), rice,
and horticultural crops. 

Private agricultural chemical research in Malaysia was
estimated at about 4.5 million RM in 1995 (table F-6),
and likely increased in 1996 and 1997 when AgrEvo
(formerly Hoerchst) opened a new station and CCM
Bioscience moved its research to a larger facility.

Farm Machinery

Increased wages and labor scarcity in Malaysian agri-
culture have increased the demand for agricultural
machinery. Most mechanization involves the direct
importation of foreign machines or their designs for
local manufacture with little or no modification. Rice
production in Malaysia is now mostly mechanized.
Rice paddies are tilled with tractor-based implements,
seeded with motorized spreaders and harvested with
combine harvesters. Rice mechanization reduced the
labor component of rice production from 845 man-
hours per hectare to 145 man-hours per hectare
(Nasarudin, 1995). For oil palm and rubber, however,
suitable equipment for harvesting, tapping, and field
transportation of palm fruit bunches was not available.
Three local companies, some plantations, and PORIM
have experimented with design modifications or new
designs for these specialized purposes. Engineering
research by manufacturing companies is carried out in
close collaboration with plantations. Tractors
Malaysia, for example, is owned by the same holding
company as Sime Darby plantations, and the two com-
panies collaborate in research for oil palm mechaniza-
tion. Tractors Malaysia is estimated to spend about

Table F-6—Private agricultural chemical research in Malaysia, 1995

Company Foreign links

Novartis Switzerland
CCM Bioscience (Zeneca) United Kingdom
ACM (Agricultural Chemical Malaysia) Japan
AgrEvo (Hoerchst): opened field station in 1996-97 Germany
Annual sales of agricultural chemicals US$110,000,000

(76% herbicides, 15% insecticides,
9% fungicides and rodenticides)

Total agricultural chemical research: US$3,900,000
SY 15

Source: Industry estimates from author's survey.
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400,000 RM/yr on agricultural machinery design mod-
ification and testing.

Two other companies have also made investments in
design modifications for plantation machinery. A small
family company developed a “grabber” for palm ker-
nel harvesting based on a Scandinavian design. A
Jahore-based plantation firm built an in-field trans-
porter based on a Taiwanese tricycle design that
involved some machine design and modification.

So far there has not been much success in mechanizing
oil palm and rubber harvesting. Some prototype mod-
els for in-field transportation of palm fruit bunches and
a raised platform for palm fruit harvesting have been
developed. But there had been no commercial sales as
of 1998. Agricultural machinery manufacturers face an
uncertain market for these products until their effi-
ciency is convincingly established. This uncertainty is
a major constraint to moving from the design stage to
the commercialization stage. Total private-sector agri-
cultural mechanization research is estimated to be
700,00 RM ($280,000) annually.

Another factor affecting the demand for agricultural
mechanization (and therefore agricultural machinery

R&D) is immigration policy. The agricultural sector
(particularly plantations) has made extensive use of for-
eign workers to overcome rising local wage rates and
increasing scarcity of agricultural labor. The Asian
Development Bank estimates that 1 in 8 workers in
Malaysia in 1995 were from other countries. Many of
these are employed in the agricultural sector. To the
extent that Malaysia is willing to allow (or unable to
restrict) low-wage foreign workers, private investment in
agricultural machinery research is likely to remain low.

Summary of Private Agricultural 
Research Investment in Malaysia

Table F-7 summarizes our estimates of agricultural
research expenditures in Malaysia. Estimates from
Pray's 1985 survey are also presented for comparative
purposes. The estimate for total private agricultural
research in 1995 is $16.8 million, most of which was
conducted by plantations. In inflation-adjusted dollars,
private research increased from $13.6 million in 1985,
or by about 2.4 percent per year. Public agricultural
research also increased over this period, but not as rap-
idly. As a percentage of total agricultural research in
Malaysia, private-sector research increased from 19
percent in 1985 to 21 percent in 1995.

Table F-7—Private-sector investments in agricultural research in Malaysia, 1985 and 1995

1985 1995
Item Companies Value Companies Value SY

Number Mil. dol. Number Mil. dol.

Seed 0 0 0 0 0
Crop protection 3 0.5 3 1.6 15
Plantations 9 10.0 7 14.71 69
Animal NA NA NA NA NA
Ag machinery NA NA 3 0.3

Total private ag R&D 10.5 16.6
Total public ag R&D 44.4 63.5
Total ag R&D 54.9 80.1

Private ag R&D % of total 19% 21%
Ag value added 6,600 11,090
Private ag R&D as % of ag value added 0.16% 0.15%
Total ag R&D as % of ag value added 0.83% 0.72%

Private ag R&D in 1995 dollars 13.6 16.6
Public ag R&D in 1995 dollars 57.7 63.5
Total ag R&D in 1995 dollars 71.3 80.1

NA = not available.

Note: Adjusted for inflation. Calculated at an exchange rate of 2.50 RM per $1.00 U.S.
1Includes $8 million and 19 SY's from parastatal estates (EPA and FELDA).
Source: 1985 estimates from Pray (1987). 1995 estimates of private agricultural R&D from author's survey. Estimates of 1995 public research
from table 8.
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Impact of Private 
Agricultural Research

The most significant impact of private-sector research
in Malaysia has been in the plantation sector. The pro-
ductivity of rubber and oil palm has risen steadily over
the past several decades. It is difficult to separate out
the impacts of public research by PORIM and RRIM
from research by private plantations, however, given
the close cooperation between public and private
research. These public institutions are the leaders in
developing improved germplasm, pest and waste man-
agement, and new industrial uses for oil palm and rub-
ber. Plantations play a major role in finding the optimal
varieties and agronomic practices for specific areas. 

In oil palm, PORIM and the plantations have invested
heavily in developing tissue culture methods for rapid
multiplication of true clones of high-yielding palms.
Despite more than 20 years of interest in this technol-
ogy, tissue culture currently supplies only a small frac-
tion of seed needs. Major technical difficulties, such as
vegetative and reproductive abnormalities in clones,
remain. Nevertheless, the use of tissue culture propa-
gation continues to be an important goal for the oil
palm industry, and six Malaysian companies are doing
research in tissue culture along with PORIM. Success-
ful cloning is expected to raise yields immediately by
20 percent and eventually lead to important traits such
as uniform maturation and improved oil quality
(Davidson, 1991).

Public and private research on oil palm increased
yields from 14 fresh-fruit bunches (FFB)/hectare in
1960 to 25 FFB/ha in the early 1990s. Oil extraction
rates in Malaysia remain low, however, at an average
of only 18-19 percent, compared with about 23-25 per-
cent in Indonesia. Utilization research has resulted in
an increase in the proportion of oil palm production
used for nonfood purposes, from 10 percent of produc-
tion in 1980 to 20 percent of production in 1990.

Similarly, RRIM has an impressive history of develop-
ing and extending improved rubber technology for
Malaysian producers. Pee (1977) estimated the annual
rate of return on rubber research in Malaysia between
1932 and 1973 to be 24 percent. Average latex yields
increased from only 200-250 kg/ha in 1976 to 1,400-
1,500 kg/ha in 1996. Experiment station yields from
improved clones reach 3,000 kg/ha. This compares
with average yields of only 400-500 kg/ha in the sec-
ond largest producer of natural rubber, Brazil.

RRIM has achieved important progress in research on
rubber biotechnology. In addition to tissue culture
propagation, RRIM has developed a capacity for pro-
ducing transgenetic rubber varieties. It achieved the
world's first successful genetic transformation in rubber
and has applied for a U.S. patent for this technology. 

Policies and Private 
Agricultural Research

The Government of Malaysia has taken an active role
in promoting the development and transfer of agricul-
tural technology. It supported the early establishment
of specialized research stations, first for rubber and
then for oil palm production and processing. In partic-
ular, it helped organize a system of commodity taxes
on oil palm, rubber, and cocoa to support research. For
rubber, a tax is levied on each kilogram of latex that is
exported. The export tax provides most of the operat-
ing budget for the Rubber Research Institute of
Malaysia. However, the research assessment as a per-
centage of total production has fallen as an increasing
share of Malaysian rubber is exported in the form of
processed products. In 1997, the research tax was
extended to exported rubber products based on their
rubber content.

In the 1970s, the government established a similar sys-
tem for oil palm. A tax is levied on each ton of crude
palm oil that is milled from raw palm fruit bunches.1

This tax is the principal source of funds for the Palm
Oil Research Institute of Malaysia, established in 1979. 

The commodity taxes to support research for rubber
and oil palm have worked well. These taxes have been
supported by industry and have provided a stable
source of revenue for research. An estimated 57 per-
cent of the $63 million spent on agricultural research
at public institutions in Malaysia in 1995 came from
the private sector, mostly through the commodity taxes
(table F-8). One reason for their success is that the pri-
vate sector is actively involved in setting the research
programs at RRIM and PORIM. The majority of the
Board members at each institute are from the private
sector, representing both large plantation estates and
small holders. The government also appoints a share of
the Board members of the institutes. A second reason
for the success of the research tax is that it is relatively

1 In 1995, the research tax, or cess, on oil palm was 5 RM/ton of
crude oil palm processed.
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easy to collect. For oil palm, the raw harvested product
must undergo primary processing quickly after harvest
in order to assure quality and yield. Each of the 275
mills is monitored and a tax of 5 Malaysian Ringgits is
levied on each ton of crude palm oil milled. For rub-
ber, production and processing are more decentralized.
The research tax is therefore levied on each ton of
latex that is exported in raw or processed form.2 For
processed products, the tax is levied on each of the 81
Malaysian rubber processing factories producing rub-
ber products for domestic use and export. These firms
are registered with the Malaysian Exchange and
Licensing Board, which also has responsibilities for
negotiating trade issues, monitoring export quality of
raw materials, and announcing daily price information.

The Malaysian Government placed increased emphasis
on research and development in its seventh 5-year eco-
nomic development plan (1996-2000). To accomplish
this goal, the Ministry of Science, Technology, and the
Environment established the National Council for Sci-
entific Research and Development (MPKSN) to coor-
dinate and prioritize research resource allocations in
Malaysia. MPKSN has overall responsibility for allo-
cating public R&D funds to priority research programs
at research institutes, universities, and ministries.

Another part of this strategy is to increase technology
transfer linkages between the public and private sec-
tors. For agriculture, this led to a major reorganization
of the Malaysian Agricultural Research and Develop-
ment Institute (MARDI), which is responsible for
research on all agricultural commodities other than oil
palm and rubber. Under the reorganization, MARDI
aims to generate 60 percent of its revenue from the
private sector by 2002. In 1995, private sector sources
accounted for 10-12 percent of MARDI funds. To
achieve this goal, MARDI will change its principal
emphasis from working with farmers to working with

Table F-8—Funding of public agricultural research in Malaysia, 1995

Agricultural research institute Public funds Private funds Total

1,000 Malaysian ringgits

Malaysian Institute for Nuclear Technology Research (MINT) 400 NA 400
Rice Research Institute of Malaysia (RRIM) 5,770 43,230 49,000
Palm Oil Research Institute of Malaysia (PORIM) 1,272 44,150 45,422
Malaysian Cocoa Board (LKM) 1,410 NA 1,410
Malaysian Agricultural Research & Devel Institute (MARDI) 35,566 3,500 39,066
Sabah Agricultural Department (JTSB) 161 NA 161

Forest Research Institute of Malaysia (FRIM) 3,511 NA 3,511
Sarawak Forestry Department (JPSK) 1,000 NA 1,000
Sabah Forestry Department (JPSB) 461 NA 461
Fisheries Research Institute (IPP) 4,040 NA 4,040
Sabah Fisheries Department (JISB) 270 NA 270
Sarawak Fisheries Department (JISK) 134 NA 134

Veterinary Research Institute (IPH) 365 NA 365
Sabah Veterinary Department (JHSB) 240 NA 240
National University of Malaysia (UKM) 1,332 NA 1,332
Agricultural University of Malaysia (UPM) 10,292 NA 10,292
University of Malaysia (UM) 629 NA 629
University of Science Malaysia (USM) 1,080 NA 1,080

Total (1,000 Malaysian ringgits) 67,933 90,880 158,813

Total (US$1,000) 27,173 36,354 63,525

Percent

Allocation 43 57 100

NA = Not available.
Source: Public funds from National Council for Scientific Research and Development, Ministry of Science and Technology and the Environment,
Annual Report for 1995. Private funds from author's survey and annual reports of RRIM, PORIM, and MARDI.

2 A research tax, or cess, of 3.75 RM/ton is levied on raw latex
exports. In addition, a replanting cess of 9.5 RM/ton is levied to
encourage the adoption of new technology. Planters get back this
tax when they plant new trees and follow RRIM’s technical recom-
mendations.
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agribusinesses. Greater emphasis will be given to food
processing, industrial crops, livestock, horticulture,
and resource management, and less to food crops such
as rice. MARDI established a separate corporation
called MARDITECH in 1992 to develop partnerships
with private firms. MARDITECH offers joint equity
participation with private companies to commercialize
promising new agricultural and food technology. By
the end of 1995, MARDITECH had invested 1.6 mil-
lion RM as venture capital in four companies (Rah-
man, 1996). In addition, MARDI plans to use some of
its research facilities (land and buildings) to develop
science parks. MARDI will use 600 acres of land to
establish an agroindustry park that will specialize in
food processing. MARDI also encourages its research
staff to work as consultants to private firms. About 40
percent of the consulting fees are kept by the
researcher, 40 percent goes to MARDI, and 20 percent
to MARDITECH. The “corporatization” of MARDI is
likely to significantly alter the kind of agricultural
research supported by the public sector in Malaysia.

The Malaysian Government offers a range of other poli-
cies to encourage private-sector research. In 1986,
Malaysia passed a patent law and in 1987 enacted a
copyright law. Enforcement of intellectual property
rights is encouraged. Trademark infringement has not
been a major problem for foreign companies in
Malaysia. Malaysia also offers tax incentives for private
research. Companies can write off 200 percent of the
value of their research investments as a tax deduction.

The government has also sought to maintain
Malaysia’s competitive advantage in plantation crops
by restricting the transfer of agricultural technology
outside Malaysia. Until 1993, the transfer of oil palm
and rubber seeds to other countries was prohibited.
However, rising labor costs and declining land avail-
ability in Malaysia caused local plantations to look to
other countries, principally Indonesia, to expand their
plantation holdings. In 1993, the government allowed
Malaysian plantations to invest in plantations in other
countries and to transfer improved seed stock to their
holdings in these countries. Malaysian plantations are
still prohibited from selling improved seed to compa-
nies located in other countries, and the transfer of pro-
cessing technology is still prohibited as well. Similar
restrictions apply to rubber. While this policy may
have helped Malaysia maintain its position as the
world leader in oil palm and rubber production, it also
served as a disincentive for local research. Limiting

access to foreign markets for new technology reduces
the potential returns to research.

Agricultural chemical research is affected by pesticide
regulation. The Malaysian Pesticide Act of 1974 estab-
lished standards for the storage, transportation, label-
ing, and use of agricultural pesticides based on WHO
and FAO guidelines. These regulations are probably
the most strictly enforced in southeast Asia. The main
effect of these regulations on research is to require
health and efficacy tests for periodic reregistration.
Although there appears to be no policy pressure to
reduce chemical pesticide use other than through
enforcement of safe-use regulations, researchers have
put some effort into developing integrated pest man-
agement (IPM) for rice and plantation crops. IPM for
rice uses scouting tools to time insecticide applica-
tions. By far the largest agricultural chemical market is
herbicide application in plantations. Legume cover is
an important alternative weed control method on plan-
tations. As a result, only about a third of the oil palm
plantation area is treated with chemical herbicides in
any given year. Treated areas receive 2 to 6 applica-
tions per year (Kon, 1996).

Government-supported higher education and research
institutions are the primary training ground for profes-
sional and technical workers in the private sector. Suc-
cessful researchers at PORIM, RRIM, and MARDI
often move to the private sector in mid-career. During
the past several years, these institutes have been impor-
tant sources of human capital for the rapidly growing
palm oil, rubber, and food processing industries. 
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